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Community
Meetings

teaBit ofwhatH
aaMM

w IffJB flRBNiVC'flliL,
imk ofBr. Martin

LmherKing, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
commerce, Lubbock meetson die
3rd mondayof eachmonth, torn
5:30-6.30p- m at the Paikww
Conmunin Center,405 MLK
L.vd., 15

Lubluck Area Client Cvtmcil meet

on die 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City vi wanismeetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1 708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Lefc.on Post808 meetsevvry 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,Americar
Legion building in YeuV"house

' Canyon

FcegsrtienWt Wdersmccj, on the
1sti 3rd Mondays 7:00 pm,
PattersonUbntfv

EastUbfeu ChapterAARP mm
ovy lJtTkirad'at i:0epm,
MaeSimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
aaieHavery3rd Tuesday. 5:30pm,
7TU Merkci Alumni Center

DunherManhattaofteights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeet?
very 3rd Thursdayat6:00 pn.

1303 East24th St. (outreach ry

house)

West Texas NativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Supptr
meetson alternatingmonths prior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultur. I &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday at 7:00 pm

West Texas Native American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
etchmonthat GrovesLibrary,

5520 19th Street, 7:30 pm.

WastTaiMM Chapterof 100 Black

pm at the Parkway

"ilpawiiBWB Center.

TheParkwayGuadalupe& Chery--

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7- ?0 pm at Hunt

Elementalv

Forme
to help

In 2004, UTkJha WilhY ..

left herhusbandwith hersix chil-

dren. They HVed in motels end,
when they ran oat of money, had
to sleepin their car.

A few years ago, LaTarsha
WifliuiuS, 33, found hwrself at a

dire crossroads.Shecruld stay in

an abusive rehrrtons.,p with her
husbandor leave for a be s life
with her six kids.

A tm"h ca" to make,
Wifliams, who was married for
just five years, tried to make a go
of it on her own with help from
public assistance. She faced a

major challenge - the local shel-

ters were packed leaving her
back where ihe started. But she
returned nome with a vision.
Williams pledged to open up n

place for he hot. ;less. With no
structurem place,she calledit the
OmegaHouse, founded it iii 2003
and gave it non-pro- fit status in

2004.
Then, the unthinkable

occurred. In September2004,
after years of emotions! scarring,
Williams left her husMnd fo-go- od

and temporally had no
place to call home.

"I gave up on rr.y life," says
Witiiams , born Tnd bred in
Atlanta "Before I knew it, I was
IMrig with relatives."
ftatmatdidn't last long. Unstable
relationships with her family

6 Jr.
NEW YORK PRNewswire

- Eari G. Graves Sr., founder of
BLACK E74TERPRISE (BE),
today named Earl "Butch"
OwesJr. asthe company'snew
Chief Exccuiive Officer and
President. Butch Graves'
appointmentto the rank of CEO
marksa milestonefor the family-ow-

ned media company,
whose flagship publication pro-

vides more than 3.7 million
readers with information on
African American businessmar-

kets, financial management,
and careers.

Graves'promotion to CEO rep-

resents the transition of Earl G.

Graves Ltd., parent company of
BLACK ENTERPRISE maga-
zine, to the next generation of
leadership. Earl Graves Sr.,
who will remain Chairman and
Publisher, founded thecompany
in 1970 - establishing its mis-

sion to become thepremier busi-

ness news source for African
Americans. "Those who
advance at Earl G. Graves Ltd. --

whether family or not - must
earn their positions," said Earl
G. Graves Sr. "Over the pa4 17

yearsButch has excelleddespite
the challenges of an uncomp-

etitive and tupidly changing
publishing industry. In 1988 BE
had revenues of approximately
20 million. In 2006 we project
that those revenues
will exceed 60million As we

have expanded our company,
Batch's business acmen and
iiisuncts have helped triple out
h . iiui'

i ruler the next geneiaton ul
i uu"i' iiunaenicnt, Buuh
(ii it s will continue to lead the

uialegic positioning ol the cor-

poration guide its oerall piot-itubilit- y,

and act asthe top cdito-na-l
decision maker."I am excit-

ed about the opportunity to suc-ice- d

my father as CEO uf
hi ACK said
Butch Graves. "My mission is
to build upon the success of
what he established, white find-

ing new media outlets that will
grow our business and desAOfl-stra- te

all things possible to our
cort audience."

Since joining BE in I9l,
Butch Qfvves hashelpedtram
form the coenpatfy km
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roivou ner io i nuaaiaaiiavi sea,
refuge i Vvpavm wain tns
mot.ey tor mwels rifc out, lie and'
the kids. wh&now range age
from 3 to 16. spt iner caA

'A lot P

homelessareon wsorepfc--

holies," says Will W ncr K,
.iwner of Lady Conracionw

m m c.n
tracttng company iat hmic ic4
landscaping, cleanin pa t i ii

a.. '. other services. '

things cini happen -

loss,abusive relationship1--

Williams witn her kids stn
gled through the harden
months of their lives. H; i older
kids felt angry and humiliated by

the situation. Their trades mS

fered in school. Bui iirougn
spiritual faith, Williams refuse
.0 give un. After brief time awty
from the contracting fctusinessshe
started three years agof Williams
jumped back in the saddle. "I

made a vow and I built rny clien-

tele oack up, ' she says."I started
to empower myself. Slowly, God
put people in my life to helo me
with a house.'

Now, Williams and her clan
ar? off to an encotragng start.
She's been renting a house since
the spring. With a roof over their
headsthis winter, a now-divorc- ed

William., can focus on her sarlitr
vision to aid the hooadecs. Her
Omega House is slated to be a
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EarlG. Graves Si., er & Publisher of BLACK FNTER-PftlS-E,

today namedEarl "Butch" GravesJr. the compa-
ny's new chief officer and president. Butch
Oravee'appointment to the rank of marks milestone
for the family --owned media whose flagship publi-
cation provide more 3.7 million readers informa-
tion on African Americanbusiness financial man-
agement, and careers. Pictured: Earl
"Butch" GravesJr., (seated),Earl & Graves Sr. (standing).
Photo by Dwight Carter.

gie-maga- publishci a

multimedia tongloinc.
ate. Under his guidance the

of BLACK EN I ER-PRIS- it

grew from
200,000 to moie than 500,000,
due is ''art to an intense editori-

al focus on wealth building and
hoateawnership. He led the

ma broadcastmedia
the launch of Ihe Black

nationally
syndicatedtetevuuoo ahow, and
Mask jiaterprtae Klagaxinv'
Haysto Bettertile report for
sadie, jniat vmm wot Clear
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home and
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Clients attend an

to
restore self-estee-

workshopsto help with joh--

M
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markets,
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Additionali) (naves uuiiated
the development id

a Website that
enables usersto access informa-

tion and make financial and
business transactions,lie creat-

ed the concept of the company's
private equity firm. Black

Street
Coiporate Growth Partners,
which pnmaruy investsin ejflpbv

iished, minority-oi- ed au4
mww, and he chamatoue4the
acvyliTfjaaanr of BE's ngnHnre
MlMala8(

Ihiteb G-uv- es rcivd b
RA. m memtmm Urn Yact

(Hi hasplan
in Atlanta
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CEO BLACK ENTERPRISE
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entrapreneurship,

(PRNewsFotoBLACK

blockenler-ptie.com- ,

fcaUrprueM5reenwich

readiness skills, employment
assistance, GEDprep, and coun-

seling.
According t a local skelter in

Atlanta, the Omega House is

needednow.

University in 1984, where he
distinguishedhimselfbothaca-
demical ?--d athletically. As a
four-ye- ar starterand captain of
ihe Yale biskelball team, he
became the school's all-ti-

leading scorer, and finished bis
college career as the second-leadin-g

acorer in Ivy League
history. He was drafted in the
third round by the National
Basketball Association's
Philadelphia 76ers in 1984 and
enioyed a briel professional bas-

ketball career. After earning his
M B.A. from Harvard
I nnersity, he 'omed BE as vice
picsident of advertising and
mark ting. In 1991 he was pro-

moted to senior vice presidentof
advertisingand marketing; and
in ll95, he was m..ned execu-

tive vice president and chief
operating officer. He was pro-

moted to president of the com-

pany in 1998.

Inducted into the American
Advertising Federation (AAF)
Hali of

Achievement n November
2002, Butch Graves was also
awarded the AAF Jack Averett
Volunteer Spirit Award. He cur-

rently serves on the board of
directors of AutoZone, lac.
Additionally he sitsona nujnber
of fit boards, ladud--w

Channel ThirteenWNET
New York, the Maculae
PublLners of America, the
Thurgood Marshall Scholarship

and the Michael 1.

Bcikeiey Foundation - a charity

ft j t!JlPBB?nRVaBnPHsBaaSi FjiTlPP'BrP5WlHiw

tor

Worth More!

1 W Avsnue Q
Lubbv-ck- , lexas 79401

Phone(806) 762-361- 2

"Shelters im AdQtlgJtv
pretty full," vys DlVtf jE
pokesprson for Atlanta fmm

Mission, a traiuittobtt stssr,
which houses 136 WOfBM lftd
luldren. "The majorHy pre

fiKi .s d 9fi men becausettfKtfi-call- y,

hpmelessnesswas seta
men's issue." A 2O03 HoflWteta
( ;isus and Survey cooototltf by
ihe United Way of Metropolitan
Atlanta 'states that nearly 7,000
homeless were found on the

rcets, in sheltersor tran-itio-
aal

or permanenthousing situations.
Williams can empathise with,
them ai' andhopes to save lives
and families with the Omega
lipase. Since November, she and
her supporters have been
lundrair ng to help finance a
property. In February, she'll hold
a VJentine Day event for home-

less women, widows and elderly
. omento help raisemoney.She's

interested n. rehabbing t house
andheve doorsopen for clients in

the soring of 2006.
"As ong as 1 can wake up

everyday, I'm fighting for that
vision," Willi: .us says. "I'm
excited that God hasn'tforgotten
abou; me wLn everybody else
did"

For more infotuiation about
the Omega house, contact
I YTarsha WifluW at J?g-5ff-c-

6943.

- WW. 3E). A .

estabii&ked sMalixe the
hfe of Btelf wao a4Sept.
11,2001.

Throughoutits 3Syeaj his-

tory, BLACK BtmaiFRISE
hasneverdeviatedftojn its mis-

sion to highliidu Aitican
Ajneristta Imaiest aaavjaiish
ments While encoudujing the
establishment sad success of
minority-owne- d enterprises.
Under the next generation of
leadership, which includes
brothers John C. Graves and
Michael A. Graves serving in
executive leadershippositions,
BE will continue to provide
essential information to assist
African Americans in the pursuit
of their economic, professional,
and personalgoals.

BLACK ENTERPRISE,
your ultimate guide to financial
empowerment, is the premier
business and iavijttment
resourcefor African AjMrieans.
Since 1970, he has provided

andativice to pYofeMtoaais, cor-

porate executives, eatrepre--
XeaBFIj aaaVa aaftCissMJaV aflfcaaaaTa 'Isa

publicationprovides3.7 million

tion on ecsaraneurship,

fcribggijaifM '' At' iii aaoat

hati 'aa4'apwpP' J thf
aaihafsfiuaartmiaaiBaVaaajsaidaWBBBBljBaBBlf BBBBBBBBBBBBpBBjllj f

tnaai: The maaaji It aafc.
lished hy Earl Q. Craves
Pubiishinf Co., New York.
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Notice to homedelivery customers
you fail to receiveyourpaper,pleasecall the Qicer at 762-j6- U and

give us youraddress. Due to the deathofourdelivery person.W.H. Rtt
we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapmdtHmfed. Weareomie of
the problem and reg-- et it, Ntasecomet u$andmwM correctm



By Doris Reynolds
It is good t( note that the

M,, .in I arlv ( hildhood Scho i is

uniting members of the African

m. m .in (.omi minify to comi and

ie,i a hook to the chillrcn dunng
(he N Mional African American
Read-I-n set ur Monday, February
6th. Fhose invited are ask to come
and te'l a story or readabook by an

frican Americ n author to t
group of students.

"'"his day is part of the seven-

teenth Natioml African American
Read-I- n Cliain, ane cut sponsored

by tue Black Caucus of the
National Council of English
Teachers io make the cilefelltiOfl

f African American litericy a tra-

ditional part of Black Hiltory
Month activities. Tliis it thesecond
year Martin Early Childhood has
joined the celebration. Martin
Early Childhood is loafedat 3315
( vast Broadway Avenue. For more
information, call Beth Burkhaher,

rrincipal, at (806Z) 766-178- 8.

This is a ,y positive pro-

gram, and we hope many will go
by and readto our children.

Tlie Lubbock Juneteenth
Emancipation Committeewill be
hosting tr :ir Annual Juneteenth
Banquet and Dance Saturday,
February 1 8th, at die KoKo Pplace,

5101 Avenue Q, from 7:00 p. m.

Two producersare develop-
ing a feature aboutEmmettTill,
the black teenager from
Chicago who was killed in
Mississippi in 1955 for alleged-
ly whistling at a white woman.

Frederick Zollo and Thomas
Levine are teamingon the pro-

ject with director Keith
Beauchamp, whose documen-
tary "The Untold Story of
Emmett Louis Till" is in the--"

' 'aters.
TilPs killing by a group, of

white Southerners is widely
recognized as the impetus of
the civil rights movement The
men were acquitted by on all- -

City Councilman Floyd
Pricewill be sponsoringa Town
Hall meetingon Thursday night,
January 19, 2006, at the Smith
Temple Church, 66th Street&

P, beginning at 6:00
p.m.

The purposeof this meeting,
accordingto CouncilmanPrice,
is to addressissuesof safetyand

until 1 :00 a. in.

Vhnsorf
74l4W1M

monthly meeting
Fderaion Choirs

Sunday iftemoon, January
Oilead Baptist

Church, church month,

beginning
JeromeJohnson pastor.

tlgaft

i

ror more intoi la" jt cpnt
eithi Ms. Tonva
dent, at (806)

Eric" Hick at (806

The of the

of will be held
12,

2006 at the Mt.
host of the

at 2:30 p. in. Rev. J.

is tite host

turn

Special

mm?
congratulations to

of the Black Pearl

year's Dr. Martin
GW&fttiotickHt

tiWWuetMat Friday
Mfnfc 'ranter lsoi. thorn
raMtif !tha awaM war Raft
Qtvara, fita Sliepitard Fe fly for
0 lm 'Cisliop McKinley
SbephardaddJoanY. Ervin.

Ul of tilts took place during
Uw J5tii Annual Celebration.

A friendship Wedding" will
be held at the Bethel African
MethodistJupiscopalCbui 22G.
SoutheastDrive, on Sundayafter-

noon, February 19, 2006. It wiu
lx ,ia at 3:00 pjn. Thepartkipents
are ages time .through eight For
more information, contact Sister
Rubye Donaldsonat die church

EmmettTilPs life, deathcoming big screen
white, all-ma- le jury aftr less
than an hour of deliberation.
Four monthslater, they boasted
about the crime in an interview
with Look magazinebut were
never brought to justice
becauseof laws againstdouble
jeopardy.

Zollo said the fiim will
fowus on Till's life and slaying
as well as the crime's immedi-

ate,aflerriiath and wil; include
iWmerite'of Beauchamp's life
that parallel Till's.

"I havealwayswantedto do
a film about the Till case but
was never sure how to tell the
Story," Zollo said. "When Tom

District Two Town Hall
meetingscheduledfor today

9

polite patrol in District Two.
Special guestswill include

Police Chief Claude Jones,City
Manager I ee Ann Dumbauld,
AssistantCity ManagerQuincy
White, District Attorney Matt
Powell, Assistant Police Chief
Thomas Esparza,and Mangerof
Codes Administration Stuart
Walker.

RIFFIN 9140RTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"IMwh otf mtmries immn, & them be heuliful am.'

Pre-Nre-tl Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
l)iiek .or Mortician

171.) E. Broadway (806) 744-9- 0

bibb k, Trxas7(H.. Fax (80& 744-JHX-

We anttw Urgent dtatributorof gospelmuaic in the Southwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teacher
training,churchbulletin. Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bible, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusk d aongbooks.

j'j-- . ,mi iMn imv.MlkaaaaallaaUiaaBatalB

Book Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Ct&atmdteyow(xterbmfk

580-248-18-75 II

'Corner

Christian

(806) 744-755- 2.

Rev Eddie F.vieriine, .lr. is pn -- -

aVOCT ,aUMMtthttuMorayfour
sick aw shut-- m citizens of our

commui. as well as ise who
are in other parts of the country
Also, don't forget tho who have
lost kv ed ones. Prayer is always
sufficient at this rim'" for all o 'us.

Services at the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, were inspiring Mist

Sunday morning, January 15th,
beginning at 10:50 a.m. with
Meditation ami,Prayer. The Praise
Team was at Its post of drty
singing God's pr.iscs. The spirit
was very high. Jlinister Vilson
read the morning scripture, and
Minister Walter off .ed the morn-

ing prayer.

The NevrHope Choir sang
several selections for the morning.
Rev. B. R. Miton, pastor,n.eached
onthesubjeof "The Word ofGod",
with his scriptirre text beingPsalm
i 19:1 1. wjjpt a wonderful sermon
for aL of usjn'atfcndance.

After an ptviudpn to disciple--si

p wasextended,BrotherDarrell

PhjUips read the morning
annauncements. Sister Tamara
Quigleywelcomedall visitors.

10

Avenue

and I met Keith Beauchampand
saw his powerful film, it
becamemuch clearer."

Zollo has visited the theme
of the ""civil rights movement
before. His producing credits
include "Mississippi Burning,"
which told the story of three
civil rights workers killed in
Mississippi in 1964, and
"Ghosts of Misaissippi," which?
centered on the killing of
Medgar Evers, a leading figure
in the civil rights movement.

1
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funeral

Michael

AslUey,

ell.
parents

ita Ashley
A fun lov- -

nate to
all who khew him, .e was tal-

ented hXrestonigold classic
automobiles, specially hL
Corvette, t

After rw.iring from No.dirop
Grumman, he worked Lr ABC
School district asa school bus
driver. He was a i member cf
Crenshaw Christian Center
where he servedasa driver or
the ministry shuttle bu- -

He was a devoted son, lov-

ing, attentive husbandto Rose,
supp, tive father to Thomas, Jr.,

Felicia andEarl- - broth-

ers: Van, Wir.dell, LartyuClinton
and sister,Doris

Hit, mother Mrs. Juanita
Ashley, anabrother, Van, were
in attendanceof the funeral.

Jr squeline Brown
Funeral servicesfor

JacquelineBrown were held

flaijWHM Waaaatiday,

ThomaiEari

Wednesday
afternoon,
January
2C06, at
Anmr

Burial
held4nPeaceful

Brown Gardens
Memorial Park

in under direction
of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Horn?; of Lubbock. ,

tattv k iWay

IgfUgl BBEBlBtt

M
Pufiewl serviceswere held

2v06. for Lata Mae Ross last Saturday
omas afternoon, January 1 4, 2006. at

Ashley,

jfrei

friend

Yolonda,

18,

the ull

Ministries.
was

Woodrow the

f

i
f theMt. Gilead Baptist Church.

Arrangements
were under the
direction of
McCartv
F'ineral Home in

Littlelield unc"ci

the direction of
M. C Rrock. Sr

A,Wey Mrs. Ross
passedaway Monday, January
2006, at a hospital in Te;.iple.

She was a longtime resider i

of Lubbock, and was born Lula
Mae Relcford to Willie and
Irene (Tackson)Releford on
Apri' 4, 1929 in Honeygibve.

S. l married Willie Rots
August 31, 148 in Mart. Ti e

couple moved to Lubbock in
1932. S)x retired from Texas
Instrunnts. . '

She is survived by Her hus-

band of 57 cars,Willie; four .

children: Katliaryn, Larry,
Kenneth an i Donald; eight
grandchildren: Nefeieriu?.
Nadine, T't.nara, Donald Morris,
Jonathan,Julia, Donald, Jr., and
Dorienne; a brother, Willie
Relefc.d.

Rosin Lee Vanhook
Funeral services for Rosie

Lee Vanhook were he! Tuesday
afternoon, January 1 7, i 06, at

'maiardo

Vanhook

Funeral Chapels
with Elder
Vernon
Thompson offi-ciat;n- g.

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under

the dipctin of Guajardo
Funeral Chapels.

She passedaway in hr home
Thursday, January 12, 2006.

She was born June 28, 1921

to Henry andAda in
Bryan, Texas.Sheattendedpub-

lic school in the Bryan
Independentschool DiFtrict.

She moved to Lubbock in
1950. Shewas brought to
believe in working and so she
becamea domestic worker.

1.

ST and TAX REhUNDi At 8' THE MS
NO RAID UP FRONT" ELECTRONIC FILING

"COMPLETE PEACE Of MIND" NCY

NO NECESSARY (u$t uime in!)
DAY TAX SERVICES

LOANS 29 TES Oft LESS (see for
THIS $20 AND GET $20 Of F TAX

NOT BE COMBINED ANY OFFER

met .tne niaii'ied fftagene

vanfrooK.
Precedingher in were

herhusband; her parents; a son,
Kenneth Watson; a daughter,

Marie Terrell; and several
Michael McDade,

Cleopatra McDade, Kenneth
Ray Johnson,Rosie
Watsonand BrendaJoyce

Johnson.
Mrs. Vnphook is survived by

her orandci.!Jren:Maiy (Jim)
ice, Angie Terrell, Debra

Terrell, LaTashaTerrell, Willie
(Shelia) Watson,Srnft (Yolando)
Oavis, James Clark,
Clyde Terrell Jr Marilyn Curry,
Torice D. Terrell, Teresa
(Stanley) Brown, Mary McDade,

Ahur Gwendolyn
Lmdsey, Edna McDade, and

McDade; hei daughter-in-

-law, Vera Watson; 45

50

and a host
of nieces,nephews,other rela-

tives andmany friends.

mw, viy l iiiu lav
rlfhlt shapelor your face, the
ftfWaW- should contrast with

the shape
your face. r'OT

if
your face to
round, go for

if it's
square,trv tn
oval shape, If
it's the

square and round, it
j 5ur bettei choice.
Rem-jmbe- r size matters
ym Kraut Ing lut not bug
like.,. aojnak surethe

mmipm the fUes

WARNING!
UNCLE SAM WANTS

YOUR MONEY

AND IF YOU DON'T TO
SPEEDITAX

TO GETYOUR TAXES PREPARED
UNCLE SAM WILL KEEP MOST OF IT

example,

frames,

ileace doflfthe

.4

NO ONE ON THE PLANET CAN LEGALLY GET YOU MORE MONEY
FASTER THAN SPEEDITAX

GUARANTEED
W

mmm

IS NOW IN THEIR 16TH YBAR AND HAS HELPED TO GET OVER 50MUXIQU DOLLARS

TO THEJR RIGHTFUL OWNERS DURING THESE 1 Y1ARJ.
AND

PELASE HELP US OURSWEET 1iTH E4RTHDAY PARTY.
LX NT iMMG US GIFTS BECAUSEWI HAVC GIFTS FOR YOU.

I SURE REGISTER FOR THE CHANCE TO WIN ONE OF 9 FREE27' TV'S 1 0 BE GIVEN EVERY SATU DAY AT

EACH OF THE THREE

JANUARY 28,FEBRUARY 4 AND 1

BIG BONUS FOR SOME SPECIAL CLIENT THIS YEAR

BE THE CLIENT IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS AND YOU WIL RECEIVETHE FREE$TTV GRAND PRIZE

MTUPJOAY

Williams

Speeditax
WGGf FASTESI LOWED

MONEY SERVICES

ACCUP GUARANTEE!
APPOINTMENT

SAME PREPARATION
INSTANT TAX REFUND IN MINU office details)

PRESENT YOUR REFUND!
MAY WITH OTHER

Stat

death

Ella
grandchildren:

Marie

Wall

(Retina)

Lindscy,

Susie Pearl

liomca.

GO

f
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long,
large
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SPEEDITAX SPEEDITAX

($50,000,000.00)RETURNID

CELEIRATE

FREE

TO

LOCATIONS.

FEBRUARY

SPEEDITAX

26,000TH

HOURS
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is ofgrent
tcleeting
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1 Written by.

revelation 2:2a--7 - Jesus
said, I know y our works, vow
labors, your patience d now
yo cmmot use ti em which are
evil. Nevertheless, ! have some
what have so i what against
ue, tNRHMM you haveleft yoar
Crst tove. H that hat an i tot
htm hearwhatmespirit laid unto
(he churches.

k J commandedmm sqyitji-ff- '

every true of the Gardenyo9
lreeiy eat, but of e 1&r
Knowledge of Good aod
you shall not eatof it. ForW
daythatyou eatthereof,youj
surely die.

We know man is disobe-enc- e.

Every since thebeginning
of mankind)Adam knew the will
of Good and Evil. You shall not
ea of it For in the day that you
eat, thereof, you shall surely die.

We k now man is disobedi-

enceevery sin c the beginningof
mank d. Adam knew the will of
God, becauseGod puthis words
into hiss mind.

Romans 1:18-1-9 - For the
wrath of God ; revealed from
heaven against all unrigUecw
aessof men who hold tne truth in

because that
which mry be known of Gcd is

manift.rt in them, for God has
showci it unto them.

Will The Churches Rob
God???

But like Samsonwanting to
do his own thing, andto do it his

my
The members andfriends of the

OutreachPrayerBreakfastarelook-

ing forwardto anexcitingnewyear.
We are wishing each of you the
very bestin all thatyou do this vear.

Here is a question which we
would like for e?chof you to pon-

der thisyear. It's verj Interesting for
eachof us. The questionis: "Why
Should We Pray?"

Matthew 26:36-4- 4 - "Ther
Jesus brought them to an olive
grove called Gethsemane,and he
said, "Sit herewhile i go on ahead
to pray." "He took Peter and
Zebecee'b two sons, James and
John,andhebegantc be filled with
anguishanddeepdistress. "He told
them, 'My soul is crushed with
grief to thepoint of death, Stay here
andwatchwith me."

"He went on a little farther and
fell face down on theground,pray-

ing, "My Father! If it is possible,let

this cupof sufferingbe takenaway
from me. Yet 1 want your will, not
mine." "Then he returnedto the dis-

ciples and found themasleep. He
said to Peter, "Couldn't you stay
awakeandwatchwith rrw evenone
hour? "Keep alert and pray.
Otherwise temptation will over-

power you. For thoughthe spirit is

willing enough,thebody is weak!"
"Again he left them andprayed,

'My Father! If Jus cup cannot be
takenawayuntil I drink it, yourwdl
be done." "He returned to them
againand found them sleeping, for

hey just couldn't keep thev eyes
open.

"S, e went back to pray athird
tune,sayingthe samethings again."

There is doubtabout it; the dis-

ciplesobservedthe profoundeffect

prayer had in 'esus' life and min-

istry. They witnessed how Jesus
would often go off by himself to

spendtune in prayerwith hit heav-

enly Father. They saw Ute oower,

peace,and tranquility that emanat-

ed from his life, giving him the abil-

ity to stay calm in troubledcircum-

stances, Jesus' prayer life so
mpressed tlteee men that they

askedhim to teach than to pray,

1

Ch
mm

The Churcket1MI

GtMe2(lU?11Ltf4

unrighteousness,

wttat' mSlBr

anotd J."WorHsdV -- Ibur

ow i way, andit's hapftiin to to
ma .y i ihsval hr bowv

st and jvfl deya.

via, m mafi,.mmr jr.
nil llii i n ii m urn
? 'WIT W IIH llll'l

Httgaathef

her formeto wife.
(Samsonknew his job ft was

" kill meenemy.Not gowhorinf
(uvund them. The churclies tup-po-se

to be a place for prayer,
praise and worship. Not e social
club or a daring ptece. Nor a
money fund .Jsingplace, iter it
it supposeto be a ftr
the show of&. It is rawbecomea
hypocrite center!!)

Mtttfctw If 13 "JawttakL
it is written, my house ahattbe
caJ'edC 'Kwifce olfM, but .

you baveiMdehadugoftidtve- -

fee,TI Ott. rab--
BhigGeatt

Like Samson, ch irehes arc
not being on their mission,telling
why Jesus was killed. Many

which he taught them the Lord's
Prayer. If the perfect Son of God
often took time to pray during his

life hereon earth, how much more
do we,meremenandwomen,need
to pray?

Only you can answerthat for
yourself.Shallwe pray?

Let us continue to remember
thosewho are sick and shut-i-n in
our communi.y and other partsof
our world. Prayer is always the
propermedicinein tir. .es like these.
When thosewho are so often for-

gotten by man1' of us. Why not
offer themprayeras well.

There,too, are thosewho have
lost loved ones. In this time of
need,why not offer themprayeras

well. Today it is them, and only
God knows,but it could beone of
us tomorrow.

Saints, pleasedon't forget your
driveby prayersasyou ''rive to and
from your home at you passour
churches,schools andbusi'i

and

twWtf hChffct Jttti. ahvir

"attwAtt are
to f tWr peop a

tdrtffitt
Mm 12:11-3- 2 - J mm sa?i

mm ' fn of this

rw. l(hjC flpi Wooa of

mm

jaawwajpn aibti Ma iNfe Mve
and they are

who ceanc aj4 ttfc- y-

all their own Way.

eqaaku k--i

there are the
who put peoplein $20.00
ma f: prayer

ity: evtn ffith
'fjbe jt to Ood. Bwt

fyitri - :5 , , .
dfltf Qd

doem'twa w to be
y our rent. Soyou andyd ta--
Uv cancome
of die Devu, and it
the pits of Hell!)

Even as you drive by and seebur
little one to and from their
school, pleaseincludethem in your
drive by prayer.

As we enterinto thisNew Year,

you arealwaysinvited to
attend our the first

of each monthin one of
our member's homes.For more

about our
give a call to Sister

Hood, our at.
(806) 762-334-7. You arewelcome!

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwant to congratu
late tlte successof this year's Dr.

.Martin Luther King's
We wereable to attendthe banquet
on Friday and really did
enjoy it. Let's keepthis going each
year.

Sister Hood,
Sister Christene vice

Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana

secretary.

PaitqkEddie l Evchlinc , J

2202southeastdrive 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30ara

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Smdy

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

our our
Man our

Cvrr, FJHorn.

Prc-buri- al Insurance

Thjy'tw

Ja4mit

enough,
umierstaad,

ayeafittd aBBiver-Tha- a

Praacbers
tykOQj

fnM.J&
jismmmm.

hCf'wft-- '

ymmxmw
bejrtei

'emt-:$K-m

walking

remember
meetings

Saturday

information monthly
meetings,
Dorothy president,

Celebration,

evening,

Dorothy president;
Burleson;

president;

Henderson,

Church
BethelAfrican

"Goo Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

0.ri.
Aff ordaMePunerlB

Age 185

7Y

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-67-11

Nurch ews

iritoluvdfildfi.llat'c

Methodist
Episcopal

From the teskof PersonDA Smtfh
Framing the Constitution

1'oiilK,'! por is a tvpc of

, .cr held h a personor group
in a souctv In iiian ways, this

powci comes to Var ( ificially,
the political leader of a state,
such as nrcsidrnt, pnnK minis-

ter, or monarch, holds political
powf Political scientists hae
defined snch wer as "the abil-

ity to influence thebehavior of
otiiers"-vit- lt or with' ut resis-

tance.
Political academicians note

that 4here are various levels of
poer that add depth into the
understanding of the notion of
pother and it political implica-

tions. Some political scientist
have move political power from
stmple decision making and
termed it us a 2nd dimensionof
power, agenda-s-e ing by elites
who worked in the backrooms
and away from the public scruti

J ny in order to exert Jieir power
upon socie'y. In this vein, I

believe those und President
'Jush are ..aming the
Constitution of the United States
for their ideology and political
purposes.

Sunday. January 15, 2006,
Senator Arlen Specter,
Republican-Pennsylvani-a and
the chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee expressed
skepticism over President
Bush's domestic eavesdropping
program. SenatorSpecteris not
along. A chorus of Republicans
and Democrats who are ques-

tioning its legal justification
joins aim.

Members of the Judiciary
Committee have expressed
doubt about theadministration's
legal basisand it leaderin gener-

al terms noted thatimpeachment
and criminal prosecution are

Church services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Chprch, 2v20
East 14th Street, got underway
lost Sundaymorning, January 15,

2006, with everyone praising
God for all He has donefor us
during the past week. Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

The morning services begun
with SundaySchool beginning at

9:30 a. m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
and reviewed by Pastor Canady.

for Political Purposes
possibilities in the event a pre
dent aMed uncv .ntutionally

I think most Americans who
are familiar in sotrewhat with
t'u 'nstitution doe.. .,ot dour
President Bush making a
good-fait-h effort in doing what
he think is. right. However,many
wonder about tne trueagenc.of
those around him who have
proven by their action of the war
in Iraq and tlte treatment and
attitude ''toward other nrtions,
theyareblood andpower thirsty.

Jonathan AJttr (Newsweek)
wrote "we a in danger ct
scrapping our checks and bai
meet not just for a few years
(as was done during the Civil
War), but for good.

He wrote of Bush'sjudicial
appointee for the Associate
Justi t of Court,
"It's so much easierto talk about
JoeBiden's big mouth or a right-win-g

Princeton alumni goup or
Mrs. Vlito's tears than to figure
out how the country should pre-

vent a president of the United
Statesfrom castratingthe United
StatesCongress."

Alter continued writing "I
wasn't expecting Aiito to say
whether he thought that
President Bush broke thelaw
when he admitted authorizing
warrantless wiretaps on
American citizens, which is a
Mear violation of the 1978
Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Act ... I can even
understandwhy hefaiied to offer
an opinion on why Bush didn't
simply seekto amendFISA if he
believed his tool "or catching
terrorists were insufficient.

Even so, the nominee's 'no
person is above the law' plati-

tudes did not suffice

The morninr, subject was
"Leading God's People " The
scripture was I Timothy 3:2-1-5. It

was another wonderful lesson.
Guidelinesdiscussedin the lesson
apply to all of us who love the
Lord.

The morning worship hour
beganat 1 1 : 1 5 a.m.The devotion-

al services were led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Vincent Bailey. The Senior Choir
sung out of their hearts and souls
for the Lord. It's just good to hear
God's songsand hymns.

DUNBAR ALL-CLAS- S REUNION VII

DON'T MISS IT!!
July 13-1- 6, 2006

(

THIS WEEK'SQUESTION:
Name the current lotton Kinyb pldym who to ft ai 100,5

b(hr "1 v IBM Us fiiri iMiiotf, ttt IWhj, nr
Ticket ittjuU bepicked SoMttuntuOigtat gtfkm t iUit-- htOn 4mntoot

Kemcmber. this is not ab..ut
whether i's .lght or wrong to
wiretap . ad guys, though the
White House hope to frar'e it

that way for political purposes
... ihe i: e is wth 'his
president, ur any ther has th?
righ to tell Congressto shove it
And even if one c nceder --that
wartimes offer the president
extra powers hmit liberty,
what happens if the terrorists
hreat look permanent?We may
beMapping our shackand bI-ane- w

notJttat for t itw ytan(as
during il Civil 1), bin for
good."

Mnny Americans agree that
if you are anAtneriaaH, regard-

lessof yourstatus,you mustfol-

low the 'Yule of law." If we
allow Bush or any other
become a dictator, might
pray the end come to our
world. As an American and
espvcmlly a Black American, I

bear the wen.ids of social, polit-

ical, educational and economic
dictatorship. Many my Broth-

ers of my gierptJoncany the
wounds of e injusti ce of die
Criminal Justice System. We
will carry Jiese scars to our
grave. Howevr, must no
longer bow down Baal or kiss
his Jackass.Neither should any
Americans. We must fight to
annihilate those who would
destroy our constitu"on.
"Weepin& may endure for a
night, but joy will come in the
morning."

I smell the blood aNazi in our
city tcward minorities ;f a cer-

tain canuidate is sleeted rayor.
he not framing the political

processfor his political Gestapo-ship-?

Canady dehveied the
morn-n-g message. His subject
was "God Will Take Care His
Own.'' His scripture text was I

Kings 19:5-1- 8. Let praise God
for the messageand the messen-

ger.
Thought For The Week:

"You only cooking up troubles
whenyou stew about tomorrow!"

Let us not forget diose who
sick and shut-i- n in our com-

munity. Remember God is able.
No matter the situation, just call

Him.

Plentyof Fun,
Activities, and
Memories!Tins year's
reunionpromisesto
top lastyear's;

Remember:Feesmutt
be paid by May 31ft
NO MONIES will be
acceptedafter that
dateor during the
Reunion!

Send your fees to:
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionVII,
P. O. Box 3362

Lubbock, Texas 79452
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FormerLubt ock citizen pastoringthe historical Wesley ChapelAME Church
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McCormick

WPSholding
training for its
volunteers

Women's Protective
Services of Lubbock will be
holding Free Volume', r trainin"
beginningJan.24, 26 and28.

Training will b held at First
Christian Church Family Life
Center (2306 13th Street,
Lubbock) on Jan. 24 from 6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.nv, Jan. 26from
6:00 Ptti. to 9:00 p.m. and Jan.

8 Jrom 9:00 a.m. to .00 p.m.
FoodwiL osprovideu.
Volunteers, are able to assist in
areassuchascris intervention,
children's programs, ocial
referral, development apd
Umdrajsing, iSQmmrnity educa-

tion or assisting clients with
their basio needs.

this is a great opportunity
for individualsages14 and up to
help victims ofomestic v'o--

dren.-PuWluf.- o

contactTH6ttft')iMte'R(i W
Qrifn 4prt$Zi&B2 toy
men,mm

LubbockChorale
addsnewmembers
from Southwest
Digestreaders

The Lubbock Chorale proud-

ly presents a festive evening of
music and beautifully presented
desserts on Saturday, February
11th at 8:00 P.M. at The Helen
DeVitt Sculpture Court in the
TexasTech Museum of Art. The
chorale will be performing a con-

cert version of Gilbert and
Sullivan's "HMS Pinafore". Be
prepared for laughter and a great
performance! Then" will also bf
a silent auction of incradibla
items and services offered by
members of the community an4
the chorale.

Tickets may be purcliaat ;
all Select-A-Se-at locatioiisfTW-"'- " V
2000) an(Tarc $40.00 apiece. All, 'proceedsgo towards music

scholarships for Tech students.

Do you need
your GEb?

m
GEb Preparation

Uosmsat
laeiwffl Inckistrks

m fit st
offered

Ttaeelsy4i THuredoy

9:0Jll - :90pm

''Hil aajahflusaiHBBkkbsMikaftr anew wnw hihmii,
Cill 744 6419

ModeratePrices!

Texas - It was
in 1869 a man named Richard
Haywood came to
nhere he founded the Wesley
Chapel African Methodist
I piscopal C hurch.

Thi9 with
1 40 members hasa

new pastor. He is Rc John
McCormick, a former resident of
Lubbock and graduateof Dunbar

Hith Schml. He, too, is excited
about the rutin e of this 136 yea
old church.

"The challenge now is to
make theministry rele ant to the
21s, century," .aid Pastor
McCormick. "it the san.e time,
we need .o ho.d onto the tradi-

tions. .. The one main thread r
God."

Rev. McCormick becamepas-

tor in November,2004. fter seei-

ng in Mie ministerial ranks at

Grant Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Austin.
Aside from being pastor, he
serves as an at omey for Travis
County, where he directs the
criminal intakedivision.

In speaking about his two
roles in life, he says,"I guessyoo
could say I have a
who entered theministry in 2002.

ProfessionalHair Braiding.
; We Specialize In:

Micros Invisible Braids
$70-10- 0

I Cornrows 'Individual Single Braids
Weaves Touch-up-s Ttolst$ 'Take Down

Kids' Hair andmore!

Cal!

Caviel'sPharmacy
7719AvenueA 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's

Generic Druon
fciW Compensation
irST - , A. .

mam y

Geerf.rlew,

Georgetown,

congregation
approximately

(80C) 577-222-9

Discount
Medicaid

Open9am-7p- m Mond&y-Saturda-y Closeiinrlly

BBflflflflH
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McCormick

He is currently attending semi-

nar ' to better servehis new flock.
According to Pastor

McCormick, through the )urs
the congregationhasgrown as the
city s population has increased.
At least 60 worshippers attend
Sundaymorning services.Wesley

Chapel also provides Wednesday
night Bible classes andSum.

School.
"People are better educated

SPONSORED BY

Seni"f Mission & Senior Choir

$6perdinner

Strvtdwnn:
Salad

FrenchFrits

Daatart

Call-i- n orderswelcome!!

Come by andpick it up,or
deliveryserviceis available.

NEW LIGIrT BAPTIST CHURCH
301 3Idatoutoad Lubbock, TX

now, and they think on their
own," said Pastor McCormick.
"Their concerns are different so

we must adaptto stay relevant."
The membership consists

primarily of Georgetown resi
dents. Wesley Chape)is working
to reach out to the smaller com-

munities m Williamson Countv to

spreadthe message,aimrding to

i' stor McCormick
Reverend "vnl Scmplc. who

retired as pastoroi VVcnIc n.ip
,i Vtohci. 20'"4. aA ) 2 yearsof

ei u e. kft the chiin h in f;ir';is!ii

PRESENTED BY

DODQI

condition. Rev. McCormick made
known.

"He left an awesomegift," he

said. "And we have to adapt to
make it even better (Her the 136

year history, this church hashad
the ability to adapt and change,
thanks to members no were
v isionanes '

Pastor Mc'ormick is the son

of Ms f'imc McCormick and
gran.Kon of Ms. Catherine
Mi( Hi i brother. Rev.

Ralph Mi( oimuk. is ;i pastor m

kit lotto.

LUBBOCKA Pre4mt$& Strviett Mn-zli- w

GAME BEGINSAl 5:05 PM INSIDH
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

CALL 747-PUC- K (7825) FOR MORE INFO
ORVISIT WWW.COTTONKINGS.COM

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL SELECT-A--S EAT LOCAU

Covenant'sFamily CareSymposium Is fun. Is free.And is easyaccessto greatmedicalexpertisefor womenand

children. So join us for good food andgreathealthtips at the Lubbock Civic Centeron Saturday,January21,

from 8 a.m. to12:30 p.m. Call 866.6WOMENS (866.696.6367)to pre-reglst-er. Or, betteryet, registeronlinelit

www.CovenantWomensHeart.organddoubleyour chancesof winning oneof our many prize drawings.

Focusingon your HEART'S HEALTH also offering FREE:

Women's healthscreenings ($250value) Children'shealthscreenings ($75value)

Immunizations (prior recordsrequired) Medical identity registrationfor children

Eye examinations Healthy,snacks Lunch buffet Expert adviceon dietandfitness

Fun activities for kids Great prizes

Bt Mjra to fastfor 12 hours poor to your free health screening.ScreeningsvrtW and atIt jun.

0NS
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Ten free flowering treesfrom Arbor liay Foundation lUBUUHlHIftiiUiMyAliUH
Ten flowering trees will "JfhaM ooaspect VMM were instmcttons. The six to twelve TEN FLOWERING

he to person joint teleceid Qst ptaMtaej in fcereje or ncti tines are coattffteed to arnw TREES, Nk" .ial Arbor Day ManhattanHeight Ckurek tjf Otjdbt
The National Arbor Day email speoea, joon kovshow, bm or they will be placed free of Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,

76I-OSI- 2 tyrant HXMm,mrm 1

Foundationduring January2006. Fouadation's president, sakl. charge. Nebraska City, NE 68410, by
1 702 . 26th St.(cowt.3sti .

The free trees are of Ac "Tfcey will give your room ihc h reoetve a sub-

scription
Jawoary31, 2006. Or go online u

nonprofit Foundation's trees for beauty of lovely pink, whits, and to the Foundation's www.arborday.org
Mbfe Class-- MOtm

America campaign. yellow flowers and also provide bimonthly publication, Arbor
Worship-10:- 1

The ten trees are two White winter berries and nesting sites Day, and The Thee Book 00pmEveningWorship -

Flowering Dogwoods, two for songbirds." information about tree planting I 1 Weevteeeay
Flowering C rabapples, The trees will be shipped and care. a- fatprt tomm10:17

Bible ADevoriona' 7Mpm jmm am nm to Mat ittwoWashington Hawthorns, two postpaid the time for To become a member of the otyour in 1S-S

American Redbuds, and two planting between February and FoundaMon andto teceive the free Contest - Romra 10

Kousa Dogwo xls. May 31 with enclosed planting trees, send a $10 contribution to
BcfiMu'alMft-- f

Em tof tofQMn9H

MO

your MM Aas

Buddy Holly
The Buddy Hoi! Center

you to participate in
many exc:ing educationalpro-

grams o.icred throughout
spring. We are proud to offer
instrumental andcraft work-

shops for various age groups.
Ail class sizesare limited and
pre-reg-is is required
days to the start of the
class. For more information or
to register, please call
806.767.2686 or go to our web-

site at www.buddyhollvcepy
iSLLAEfi- - Buddy rfolly

is located at Aw. G
in the Depot District of
Lubbock, TX.

"6 - Strings Attached"
Bcgiimlitg Guitar Leskons

Music fans tenyears olu
and up are invited to try out
acoustic guitar instructor
Zak Sloan, local guitarist from
r r. Skoob & the Acoustic
Jroove. Bring own gui-U- t,

or use one of ours while in
class. This is also an opportuni-
ty to play an original hand
craftedguitar by Buddy Holly's

Tra"is Holley. Clasr
size is limited and

is required.
Dates: Wednesdays

6:30 pm-7:30p-m

Cost: S20.00 for the month
Ages: 10 and -- p

"Living Rhythms" Beginning

Up tO '

j with i.jrd

Lay's

PotatoChips
L, oi, SelectVmriie.

i .nth urd

Hot, Lean

or CroissantPockets
' rteJ

'- . i lilt

Centeroffers specialclasses
Dram Isons

Learn the art of drumming
this informal class, led by

local percussionistMatt Tuey.
Matt is a local musician and
drummer with Lubbock
band: Faces for Radio. This
beginningdrum class will teach
studentstenyean andup

of drumming in a relaxed
ard fun environment. kit

Cattail
There's nothing

JaV

Gotagroup?
Bring them LubbockCotton Kings game!

MMK1UJ. I1UBJJ. ;! Ill
Getdiscountedticketsaslow as$8

theKlngs'front

moredetails
747-PUC-K

www.cottonkings.com

sQiAlbeitsons
Helping makeyour life easier.

1

2$

iyMpio200lb
lb.

Blue Ribbon Beef
Rump Roast

on 1 urd

Quilted Northern BathTissue
8 (jiirt. I Double t Sire Kolls

er 8rt Towels 6 Rois

laa I at I al 1 af 1 1BM

wll be provided for student use
during class, but students an
asked to their sticks.
The Buddy Holly Gift

drum stiOif for $4.59
per set
Dates: Tuesdays
Time: 6:30 pm 7:30 pm
Cost: $30.00 for the month; or
$7.50 per lesson
Ages: 10 and up

m.. .

to a

LH.Jj I .. .

Call office for

wk

! or

-

quit Ilk Itl

if you havea group of 1 or

at

on 5 cd

Ktiiogf's
Oi 'T frutrnost Orange I'jce

64

a6 U(j I' 65

AJbertsons Shredded
QT Block Cheese
, fc Var(ies

I

Jrin i"y far
HEART MATTERS

BREAKFASTCLUB

CayanMt MeAiotl Carrtar-uktH-ki

40M 24thStreet,Aiiwtt rtoow, f or

Refreshmentswill be provided.
The Heart MattersBreakfast Club

is opento the public and of charge.

PlMMalllt) 725-115-0

for mora informttioii.

www.4avefiamlrHHBrrins4fRJte.erg

PH ARM A CY

0o m
ii r)fl

'OFF
LliC Hll.- -

Stouffer's
Lean Cuisine
Select Varieties

SBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaSSaaaaaarrJi

I

HershesValentine Kisses.

Nupets or Miniatures
or d ese'sPtariut

Butter Select .'cuiet

awr t 1 a . nf.Jnry 1t). OOe PmI

fret FREE
given each who

n

part Member;

Sam
with 5

Class ti ct -

at right Rtfwnt
1 Id

baptisd cf al

'
invites

the

nation four
prior

The
Center 1801

with

your

brother,

Time:

Hb
2

Varieties

with

the

old the
basics

Drum

bring own
Center

Shop sells

.

(806) (7825).

5 more.

Cereal
12-2- 0

oz

J

0L

fth I

free

aaBjatA

'4

iToj.
Hearts.

Covenant
Heart Institute

POWERFULMEDICINE."

DAY

1

mays
TV MY! tjf Ma rxHPVPJbatrw lav

Ei laaKBaveainaBiwBaaai

ISM nrrrlii n
Ual

4
Blue Ribbon
NewYork
Scrip Steak
Bonders,

hairnly Pack

StvtuafeH

for
Coke,Spritt

pack, 2 Of.

SelectVarjetJe'
Limit 3

mmSeuat3

u.

IMS
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"IT Editorials Comments Opinions

very c;oon vth anni
AL KING ( H FBRATION!
THIS N THAT is happy over the

outcome of the 35TH ANNUAL
CILEBRATION of the birthday
of the late DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. as it wa

well done and the ooi.imittee did

an outstanding job. The bam,jet
apaaker,DR. DAMON HILL,
JR. who is Lubbock native,
brouphtsomevery positive facts in

his speech H. madeit known tht
things wererough and tutf n eariy
Lubbock,bur (here trr io rho
prtvattedand o&ufiptad mnck to
this cr ThMiki$ of ft

Howard
j

"Bkwfe 7W-jaiM-
r was wrn

reorivl TJfc year's reefpitnir
vwftaNC?K,j6NSj 'wlKAWiiatt

mm
tervtd the flttt Jwtlee ofll
Pesos,attfJJOAN Y. EftW, who
wag 1 first Glesktoserveon the
Bwuu of duplies of Lubbock
Public Schools. The Gospel
ExtraW ir'na w very exciting as
the believers sung God's praises.
The CTTYWIBE CELEBRA-
TION, which has beenheld in the
Lubbock Civic Coaler, wee held
this year at the LakerrdgeUnited
Methodist Church on Sunday
evening,January15th. It waswell
attended with citizens attending
from throughoutLubbock. Guest
speaker was the paste of Full

Armor Ministries, BISHOP
LEONARD CHATHAM, who

by Renetta
Byn?w,everyonehas heardon

the vftrtous newscaststhai coi&
avrupuooB nomine or acougnana
COW. It has beencommon know.,
age that there is not a lot which

con bdj)nc fpr acold excepttry to
be asCrjfbrtable as possibleuntil
it runjt&.cour8e, in uboutsevento

mmB, ,Durmg this time, mostof
),)4hd try I j keepour nasal

.. Ui'i folear in order to breathe.

liufc UsMo have somethingto
ltoj)4lie(iailgl)ing. Many of ua turn
to cough jsyrup; over the counter
brandsor the kind that our doctor
prescribes.

Prescriptioncoughsyrupsmay
contain ingcedients to combat
germs as well as put our coughs
under control and help us to sleep
or rest betterat night. One famous
concoction even has 'night' in its
name and can be purchasedover
the counter. Some cough syrups
contain ingredients to help our
allergies, such as antihistamines,
and others help to decongestus.

Cough syrups withantihistamines
help us to slsep. Theymake us
drowsy. Pecongeettnts keep the

The Lubbock Junf4mjf
EmfncinatiDn Committee will be
hosting their Annual Juttetetnlli
Banquet aod Dunce Satwrhry
evening,February 18, 2006, at live

KoKo Palace. 5101 Avenue Q,
from 7:00 p. m. until 1:09 a, m.
i Guestspeakerwill beMr. John
Tbofflpaoo, Fotmder and CEO of
the National JunctecfMh

Conventionaod Expo. He will bo

LetterPolicy

and in with one another
; been m our paper, just

delivered an nuiManding me'fngr
whi h appeared to be well
recencd by those m attendance.
He reminded us of how important
it is for it, to become business
owners and give something iack
to our cotnmunit? Bishop
Chathamaskedthe question,"DO
YOU THINK DR KINC
WOULD BE HAPPY WITH
WHAT WE A.1E DOING
TODAY?" In looking into the
audience, Bish p Chatham said
loudly "NO!"

THIS N THAT was glad .o
seethe Monday evening program
Rt the EsMcado High School,
wlmeatmgiiimwfsdatigneBaod
vm mtytA "YOUTH NIGHT".
This iYery goodprogramed
lwpeA this wUl besomeavery

m yearsto come
wtisre outytm$people
tiiine to jmrttcipate. Agaii iCON
GRATS, to the IVMRTIN
Lirmuii iong co?1MEMO- -
KATlYB COUNCIL

Lf
PENNY HAST1NWS THE

IJAKHJSK 5A1IJ: "For event
IVUNUTlWyou are ANGRY, yow

lose 60 SECONDS of HAPPI-

NESS!"
NATIONAD AFRICAN

AMERICAN READ-IN- ! THIS
N THAT is glad to know umt the
MARTIN EARLY CHILD-
HOOD SCHOOL will again this
year host the annualNATIONAL
AFRICAN AMERICAN READ-I- N,

which will be Monday

average person with allergies
awake.It is hard to get rest if you

cunnoi get 10 sieup. u you nave
sinusitisalong,
with the cold,
r doctor
prescribe an
antibiotic to
help you, and
if your lungs
do not sound
normal upon
examination.

Howard Antibiotic
injections are

als.o given to help you fight germs
which causeyou discomfort.There
is no help for viruses, except
something to help to relieve the
discomfortwhile it runs its course.

Somedoctorsarecandidabout
treatmentofcoldsandmay tell you
to take aspirin andgo to bed,keep
warm and get some rest. Others
believe that Grandma's home
remediesare ontime. . have been
treatedby severaldoctorswho tell
me to do what my Great-grandmoth-er

prescribed. I wash my
sinuses eachmorning with a salt

joiicl by Ms. Leslie Fountain,
&e President and Director of

Public Relations. Tht Juneteenth
ConventionandExpo is held annu-

ally in Ontario, California, andhas
benhi existencefor the last eight
yeajy.

For additional information
tfcfut tickets and tables, contact
either TonyaJohnson,president,at
806) 744-24- 95 or Erica Hicks at

Your letter doesn't have to address
what's beenon your inutd 1 Ud an

rheeditor Hnd pubtkheni of SouthwestDiged welcome our letters ainJ

entourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us our concerns,praise,gripesand
celebrations It's what we want to keepour Black coimiiuiui in uhbock

touch
that's

held

may

intefMnnj discueuon lately?Shareit with i!
When you write to us,pleaseprovide your nameandut so thatwe rrui

know whoreyou are from and sothat ou. readersmay see liow ta. our publi
cation nsoftee.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the u.
' u

SoutQwetfDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ. Lubbock, J X 7MO I

You canalsoemail uat art or tax your letter u
(SU6) 741-00-

morning. FEBRUARY 6. 200.
This should be a very good effort

again this year This is the second
year Martin F.nly Childhood has
been involveu in ti.is piogram,
which has beenaround for sev' en

vears. Pus is sponsored
nationally by 'he BLACK CAU-

CUS OF .IE NATIONAL
C OUNCIL OF ENGLISH
TEACHFHS.

uooi time to :r
TcBLIC SCHOOLS! THIS N

THAT is still asking t.3 i. vaj ar
will to visi. a PUBLIC SCHOOL
this weeknr wlien you will beable
to d so, asour young peopler.eu
to see us on their campusessup-

porting what ihey are doing. Ju&t

go by and let the principal know
what you are doing on campus. If
you let stcn bythe
oaieteria and have lunch with'
them.

DUNBAR ALUMNI
neitosyoui This

N THAT reminds you that if you
are an alumni or have attended
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL,you
are asked tc attend themonthly
meetingswhich areheld the SEC-

OND SATURDAY of eachmonth
at the DUNBAR ALUMNI

BU'LDING,
locatedat East27th Street& MLK
Blvd. Plansarebeingmade for the
upcoming DUNBAR ALL-CI- A

SS REUNION VTI, which is

set for July 13 thru 16, 2006.
According to a your
presenceis needed.

andwatersolution andga"?lewith
the remainder. I irrigate my eurs

vul,i I'Mmter";

ear, nose
throat spedLllff.' Grandnm had
some other remedies, which are
probaMy as good as tome of the
medicinesthatwe purchase.

I date myself when I say that
we weregiven castoroil followed
by a teaspoonof bakuig sodaand
lemon juice or a half orange for
colds in the winter and666 (Three
Sixes) in the summer.(You cannot
purchase666 anymorebecauseof
he quinine content). For a chest
cold, in addition to the castoroil,
Grandma kept a supply of (beef
fat), which she rubbed on your
chestbefore bedtimeand placeda
heatedpieceof flannel over it. Just
beforeyou go o bed, she gave you
a hot toddy made of lemons, red
onions, honey and moonshine
whiskey. By the time you were

vered up, you were asleepand
slept thewhole night without wak-

ing. It is time for us to get 'in
cinque' and re-vi- sit grandma's
recipesfor good health.

(806) 767-919-J. Tables are $250
for six Tid $300 for eight and ten.

Ticketsare$20.00each.

Annual JuneteenthBanquet& Dancescheduled

iwitjpiKDrtirgtnnti

mimwnuaity,

ASSO-

CIATION

ASSOCIATION

spokesperson,

prccnbw.-l3r;m- e

20Cj started out with a bang,
with the North & F.ast

I "bbuck
bi t racial,

economic ind politics
got in the w y with t. But,

through 4 all, right did prevail
even with the loss of ten homes,
but we hd prevail and th..t'r
govid for the en.ire citv of
Lubbock. Wri houid we build
a new Lubbock
around the Frank ford and

Avenues when the
oldsr Lubbock appears to. be
going to hell m a
We need to back all parts of
Lubbock as we are still

and Lubbock is not
Lubbock for anyone until
Lubbock is for everyone. Now.
that's a fact and not fiction, and
it is not hard to

One positive fact is former
SateSenator, I J. S.

and former Railroad
Kent Hance,

wrto is not rurning for a public
office or seeking any votes, has
invested in East Lubbock and is

'Texas Cancer Coui.cil has
awarded a grant to the Lubbock
Colon Cancer Task
Force to help fight colorectal
cancer in Lubbock County.

Colon cancer is one of most
com --non cancersamong men
and women. Over the net 10

years an estimated 1(L,000 men
and v omen ii. Texas will be

with colon cancer and
40,000 will die if

is not done. This dis-

ease affects every race, sex and
age, but risk incretjes with age.
African develop
colon cancer more
than "ny other rajial or ethni
group in Texas. The fact h that
over 90 of thesecancerscan be

from and
most deathscon be avoided with
tools that we already have, but
everyone needs to be pro-acti- ve

and get involved.
In West Texas the burden of

this cancer is as serious hereas

to

ad in

miwm.Mm
mmim

"toc;
aw- -

Think-Abou-t Itl
Let's putour trust in the future!

especially
Development

Corporation, political,
apparent-

ly

completely

Milwaukee

handhaaket.

Lubbock,

understand.

Congressman

Commissioner,

Prevention

diagnosed

something

Americans
frequently

prevented occurring,

Call

the

still vesting in another housing
project across fn .n the North &

Fast uubbock Development of
the new nomes. He recently
completr 1 one in the old Green-Fa-ii

Manor area.A toui of more
than $20 million dollars. Just
think if the North A East
Lubbock Development project
had failed as some attemptedfor
it m do, it would have made
Lubbock took mighty, mighty
bid. tuat thirds, a mn not living
in Lubbock,' not runttin for a
political office, has put his
mdaty down while a city coun-

cilman said the North $ But
Lubbock project was spending
goodmoney for bad;

One thing this writer cannot
let go by this time. It is the
upcoming JuneteenthBanquet
and Dance. The publicity advis-

es that John Thompson, Founder
and CEO of the, National
Juneteenth Convention and
Expo, along wi;h Ms. eslie
Fountain, Vice President and
Director of Publications, will be

Lubbockreceivesfunding to fight colon cancer

approximately

today
placeyour

Southwest
Digest!

762-361-2

xaim

in the large nrbau areasof Texas,
but challenges exist in
thedelivery of preventative mea-

sures and her'thcareservices to
tlii population due to a variety of
factors, all leading to severe
health disparities.

Lubbock responded10 these
challenges and formed th; Colon
Cancer Prevention Task Force,
operatingunder the auspices of
the Air rienn Cancer Society,
with a goal to work toward the
elimination of colon cancer as a
major causeof illness and death
in our community. Special
efforts wiH 'be:;fflflde" w rtreruit '

,heAfrican American communi-

ty to participatein this project. .

Dr. Vugrin, Chairman of the
Task Force said "that the Texas
Cancer Council awarded this
grant to Lubbock in part in
recognition of the numerous
individuals and organizations
that took part in and contributed
to this year's preventionaware

AFI -

Ethnic Print MediaGrouD

San CA

N M i V

here.The
anJ Expo is heid c inually in

Ontario. It has only
been in existncefor tigh yea

The thing bout this effort is
t' is wrter can't let this get r$ as

this official State holiday for
uneteenth was signed into law

asa Sateof Te .asholiday by tue
then GovernorBill Ckments in
1969, and signed into law as an
Official in the early
19P0's bythenGovernor George
W. Bttth. This Miter has been
with sue its

asan Official State holiday
and lobbied forsame to make it

a state
We now have in

and otherstateswho
are riding on the back of Texas
This writer couldn't just sit back
and let diis go on since

a and an offi
cerof the btateof Texas.

of the Week:
"Worry about pray
about

ness in ubbock. The
2005 Lubbock Colon Cancel

Awareness
was and
resultedin several stateand local
level awa'ds. Man around the
State at Lubbock

as being an example
to oihers." Dr. vugrin
states that much more work
needs to be doneto achieve the
year 2008 and 20U
"Every personand every

in our is
essential to the solution of this

Mid

we can make coloncancer histo-

ry."
For more ana

interview contact:
Davor Vugrin, MD Task Force

(806) 793-998- 8 or

Robin ACS Lubbock
Metro Unit, Health

(806) 792-71-28

Inc.. Local L

otitJjtesit tpgt
national Repraaentattvaa (x

AmalgamatedPublishers,
341 West 38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Owned

Francisco,
Tel: (886) Fax (858)

T.J. & Eddie P.

The is an : arving
the WestTexas, South Plains of Texasand
New Mexico arena the news what
It to ba right without what it to be
wrong to harty

to the social, and
of

You maybe critical of ome that are but, at
leastyou vM havethe of th y are truthful
and to the point.

WW react to that which is andwe will

thes as and as is
We will alsogive credit and to thosewho are doing
good for the Area andthe W will be
critical of thosewiio are not doiiig as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for this or any
othermattertlat r of concernto you."

This is not a shetmadeto or vilify.

This is a madeto and not to
The by guest or

are not the of the or
thoseof the C mmentsand are
but the are not to return articles unlessa

is All noticesmust
be paid in Story is 5 p.m.on

is 12:00 pm on the weekof pubis
cation

A

are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

m
ETHNIC

JuneteenthConvention

California.

Commission

Jtmeteenth incep-

tion

holiday.
promoters

California, Michigan,
Mississippi

becom-

ing Commissioner

Thought
nothing,

everything!"

campaign

Prevention Campaign
extremely successful

are-looki- ng

community
However,

objectives.
organi-

zation community

problem, working together

information

Chairman,
davor,vuBrinjUuhsff,vdu

Gardner,
Initiatives

Director,
robin.gardnercancer.org

I.BmsIhcss,

Advertising

Minority
Fax:(212)904-159-4

J2F
664-443- 2 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: Patterson Richardson

SouthwestDigest independentnewspaper
Lubbock, Eastern

printing impartially supporting
believes opposing believes

wiuiout ragard politics.
Devoted indi'itrial, educational, political,

economical advancement African-America- n people.
things written,

satisfaction knowing

People precise, publish
articles precisely factually humanly possible.

respect
things Lubbock people.

resolution
information concerning newspaper

propaganda chastise
newspaper educate agitate.

opinions expressed columninsts editorials
necessarily opinions publisherseditors

advertisers pictures welcome
publishers responsible

ed stampedenvelope submitted
advance. deadline Friday.

Advertising deadline Monday,

Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscription!,
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Automotive

Glynn
lforgat,

Jft. Mitch

Morpan

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal. BFGoodrteh Doator

& Complete Auto

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ -

BODY SHOP AT. 'ill 3:00 p.n

E. Broadway Lubbock, Tx
Insuranoe "7

Weloorte CVUgU
fyiqy jgvgHBggBvgi fHMa"l9ifBl

IHB G99 BH UGH POLO

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34ih Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Jlandman.lzJ2ij--E OnwianaE

MS. ALPERTA
Your DependableRepresentative

SykesInsuranceAg
Final ExpenseFamily

Office
(806)

Lawn Care

Break

&

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
Problem!

o
mmm

Services

in
Seivices

Michelin
Service.

Lubbock

Claims

Flans

762-830-7

opart:

Business

JIMENEZ

Insurance

LOGGINS

JamesSykes, GeneralAcjent

Affoatebte Haalth kwmmw

Home
765-901- 0

Weed
No

UNIRf V1

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobile
(806) 789-225-6

(81X5) 778-312-5 (8()G) 778-498-0

ensed

Have Tractor, Mil Travel
- Will gardening landscaping

L.D.
Owner

fast (W)

HON. mi

2101

Years

Life

Call: OR
Lic by TDA

do and
for low and reliableprices.

At. . 1 a 1 uni .1 T 1 i
W? maiuiew j : i i , messeunanus

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile $06789-089-5

Alterations & Tailoring

1 uanrwfn

- Ph. 702-02-7

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbock, Tx 7401

TEix&wmm mmmwmm
INSTALLATION ft REPAIR - RE

Wiley
Tscrimcidn

20
In

SiDC NT1AL ft COMMEnOAL

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-

LUMOCK-TEXA- S

Employment

I 1

I
I

i

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

tor CommunicationCenter
-- - BILINGIW. INCENTIVES -- -

you
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer 1 professionalwork envtmnment,t. jlnJng,oelMMvt )ayratesandan
incentivep'an well a cornpHebenelttpackagefor Mi-tim- e emotoyees.

Apply person 1th AveJ,LubbockTX 'W7H-U-i 1

for mowInformation 'wwwjtAocaJicom

WHIHMHI IMbIIIMI

Onuiile 0talroctkc Co. a now Accepttig applicationsfor an experi-

encedcoocret kborarami roller operator, Pleaseapplyat 8802 Ash Ave.,
Lubbock,TX

GraniteConstraettaCnm.is m Equal OpportunityEmployer

GraniteConstructionCo is now acceptingapplications 1 i the following
positions.

ConcretePipefitters, Quality ControlQuality AssuranceTech, Asphalt
Paving Foreman,Bridge Cv inters, Concrete Finishers, Mixer Truck
Drivers, Dirt Foreman,Distributor Operator, Boom Truck Operatorand
Lai ' ts.

PleaseApply to: 3802 19th Street, Lubbock, TX, 79410, call for more
information (8v 3) 687-2o5-0 or fax yyat resumeto (80P 687-265-5.

v

GraniteCsHStructioH Com. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Phue,Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Wjir TO BUY, LLMLW.

Restaurants

f"sts '

n f Km i

--7

Equal Opportunity Employer

H ".4

"n

If

as as

In at &

r
fi -

oi

Local Authors

"A

1105Bnst SOtii
Lubbock,Teocas79404

80676269
Donald RayRoesSr.

(Ownr)

CATFISH

4701 1-- 27 722-547-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

f2 mice
1 JAB 2 ftVMSRS

FoodGasStore

Appliances

1

SSWPMHHQM13
FOOD-GA- S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVO

MHilliii Lots of Tickets. Lot or Winners.

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers yon can afford!

Housing

'150 and UP

45 Poy

Wflrttttm

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

LasQuintasApartments
Is Now Leasing

1, 2, and3 BedroomApartments
RentStartsat

New Management Appliances
Gjted Community SectionVouchers
CentralHealing & AC No Application Fee

Call 744-94-03

or go by 2105East 4thStreet!

DATEVIEWFAPARTAAENTS

i'
''''''

i
l

1 SMsjBa 1

$360.00A
$200.00 Deposit!

2700 Block of East2nd Street
Nmmr ShoppingCmntmr

NearPublic School Nvmr Bum Lin

For More Information, call: (808) 441-437- 8

Furniture

Dfaing roomM fm0h
ihflom ktt With blaokmt chairs

andtali)wKidn hasanunusuaiatami thick
btvttaffcfass.Atscfiir-sai-t, two hanging

lie at th PV

-

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevrmiss
a singl issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live outof town!

Name.

Address.

City

Stat.

Guorontee

$325.00!

Month!

Btautifuj

ajftique,

downstairs Ttopflg
312144thStmt, Lubbock.
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1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas79401
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Alternativecandidates forTexasgovernor
could make for a colorful campaignseason

MuM peopleknew that politics
can be a bortng, tedious subject

Texarts hove faced hardships in the
t yean under the leadership of

Rick Perry and have Men questum-:bl-e

behavior from other Bush col

'eague and republicans, w-r- '

notably, Tom DeLay
In the coming t.--

. iths. notcntial
candi' ates for Texas govcrnoi arc
kicking thfir campaigns into gear
Carole K.'.on tra n,Ti and F nk
Friedman are two possiK candi-djrte- s

who are jalmg to Texans
fbi their In otter to
appearontheballot nextNovember,
the candidate muA gather signa-

tures from eve 43,000 registered
Texasvt. era,

Frafcrtan weUfte praise the

poieibility of a feffiMxntihiate etec-tto- a

that gives Tbtans a variety of
choice! hot normally available to

V0lfc, V

and fWetttaat have similar views
uL k TexasutMltlte llmitaliom h has
seen in thepast. The fttsttt pageof
Strayhorn's website states: "Texas

belong to no special interest group,
no special po,;tkrl credo, no special
i uiividual. It belongs to all Texans."

On Monday January 2nd 2006

Strayhom announced shewas leav-

ing the OOP to run fnr governor of
Texas as an independent against
incumbent Republican Rick Perry.
Her commentshave hinten ii. A she

hopes to get much of thai petition
support from educators.

About K1hIv:
Fi .edman is acolorful characterwho
was born in Chicago to Jewishpar-

ents and r?;sed in Texas. He has
beenapart of music, writing, philan-

thropy andanimal rescue. Friedman
graduated fiom the University of
Texas at Austin in 1966 with a
BachelorofArts, double-majorin-g in
Psychology atiil Plan II Honors. He
thenser'edttvo yearswith thePeace
Corp in Borneoand other areasof
thesouthwestPacific Ocean.

Friedman currently lives atEcho
Hill Ranch, his family's summer
camp nearKerrville, Texas,jr.n out-aid-e

of Medina. He also founded
Utopia Animal Rescue Ranch,
whose mission is to care for stray,
abusedandaging animals; morethan
1,000 dogs have been saved from

Jssvaaaafl

arayaLBaaaaaaaaaaaa!
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crfdman

euthanasia.
Friedman formed hisband, ITv

Texas Jewboys, hi the early 1970s.

Friedman's father objected to the

name of the band, calling it a "nega-

tive, host'Ie, peculiar:mm?"
Am vingOfi thehraveofcountry

rock following an irom Gram
Pareoni, The Band and Eagles,
Friedmanoriginally fbuhd cult fame

asacountry andwesternsinger. His

repertoire mixed social commentary
("V ReserveThe Right To Refuse
Service To You") and maudlin bal-

lads ("Western Union Wire") with

raucous humor (such as "Get Your
Biscuits In The OvenandYour Buns
In Bed"). His "Ride'em Jewboy"
was an extended tribute to the vic-

timsof lite Holocaust. Friedmanwas

a musical guest on Saturday Night
Live in October 196.

After his music career stalled in
the 1980s, Friedman found a new
lease on life as a de.:ectivenovelist
His books have similarities to his

music, featuring a fictionalized ver-

sion in himself solving crime in

NewYork Citv anddispensingjokes,
wisdom, 'lexan charm and
Jameson'swhiskey n equal

They are written in a straight-

forward style which owesa debt to
RaymondChandlei.

In the early 1980s,Frieomanran

a semi-serio-us campaign for Justice

of thePeacein Kerrville, Texas,but

lost theelection.

In 2004, Friedman begana seri-

ous campaign to become the
Governorof Texas in 2006. Oneof
his stated goals is the "dewussifica-tion- "

ofTexas.Amonghis campaign
slogans are "How Hard Could It

Ber and "Why The Hell NotT
Another bumpersticker retorts:"He
aint Kinky, he'smy Oovernor' He's
hoping to follow in the footsteps of
other entertainers-tum-c

including Jesse Ventura, Arnold
Schwarzeneggc and Ronald
Rea,jn.When the cmjaign finance
reports came out after the second

.arter hadended,Friedman surpris-

ingly outraised for - Democra

CongressmanChris Bel'

Friedman friends with both
B-l- l Clinton ai.d George W. Bush,
both of whom Iwve invited him to
visit the White House. WiT-vrot-

e

about his friendships ilh them in
his November200! column ("Hail
to the Kinkster") for T5sMonthly.

About Canve: Carole (veeton

&rayhnm (ibrmrr'y McClellan, for-

merly Ry lander) p the Texas
Comptroller of fcablic Account
since 1998. Sffc was the first

woman in history electedfto that
office. Shewas 260? with

the highestvote total of anywinning
statewide -- ftjgcted official in Texas

and more votes than any woman

candidate nationwide. Strayhom

switched affiliation to the
Republican Party in 1985. Phe is

currently running to be Governor of
Texasasan independent

Strayhom is the daughter of the

latePageKeeton,former Deanof the

University of Texas Law School.

She is 'ie motherof White House

Press Secretary Surtt McClellan
(who was Strayhom's campaign
manager three tin. and Mark
McClellan, who is currently direr
of Medicare fr the Bush
Administration and who previously

served as Food and Drug
Administration Commisnonei.Her
son Brad McClellan is a former

Assistant Attorney General for

Texas, wlrae he headed thestate's
workers' corr.pep.sauonsection and
is now themanagerfor his mother's
gubernatorial campaign.

As Carole Ks.eton McClellan,
she was the fire female mayor
(1977-198-3) and school bardpresi-

dent of Austin, TeXuS. As Carole

Keefon Rylander, she was the first

women elected to the Railroad
Commission of Texas. A popular
description of Strayhom calls her
"One Tough Grandma - watcning
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out for Texas."
In 2004, shedrew somenational

noteriety by using her position as

Comptroller to revoke the tax free

status of the Unitarian Universalist
Church in Texas,on the grounds that

he religion "does not have one sys-

tem of This ruling as latct

overrip fd.
She has puolicly feuded ith

current Te s governor Rick Perry

over issues suchas s' hool finance

reform an'' is running for Govemoi
of Texas i.iinng the next election

against Rlc Perry. She hes called

Perry "a vak lettuin', ethics
ignorin , pointin' the finger at every-

oneblarnin', specu' sessiorcallin',
public school sla hin', shah .fund
spendin', ' 'I roa buiMin', special

inters panderin', rain; day fund

muS2J?2l2Baal
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aTMiSnSlMfflltn !i Sill I
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aaaaHLaaaaaaaaB LfiOV
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Strayhfvn

raidin', increasin'. o propnty
tax cuttin', promi" breakin', do

nothin'phony ccaervative."
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Tie Lubbock Boys & Girt Cftib is holding it.--' 10th

Annual Outback SteakhoustDinnci on February 2nd

at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Certer. This dinner

is a htde different becausev have two of our mem-b-r-s

at each tableto talk about theii .avorite things to

do a he Cub. We will give out someprestigious

awardsand havesomegreat cntcrtaii..ncnt. So come

loin us for a fun night of good food and fello ship.

Individual tickets are$35.00or you can purchasea

500.00corporate tabic to assistin the future of the

, Bo, s & Girls Clubs. You receive6 adult tickets .nd

two of our membersat y it table. At this years din-n-r

there will he live and silent auction itemstor you

to bid on. For more information about this event

pleasecall the Administrative Office at 7?2-288- 0 or

come bv at 3221 59th Street.

fMt aaaeiaBsast ffPP

She is ciatendy married to jew
elry designer anduMBtiuotkai boat--
nessmanFd Strayhom The Spunky,
colorflil Strayhom sometimes draws

coTnparison- - to the equalry spunky

and colrrfu! Ann Richards (ankough

the two me on opposite cdsof the
politic 'I spa Turn).

Texans can olay their part to
ensure that the governor of their

choice is elected to office Witftever
the outco,ne, th-- s camKUgn season

looks to be oneof themost interest-

ing one i recent times.

For more uionmation th
Kir'-- Fnedrnan, vish his websiteat
wwwJoiikyliiedniaacom.

mfomiation about Carole
Keetonsuaynaninnoeaeoaaieuat
her website at, www,carofeMfas

horn.ervm.

BOYS GIRLS CLUBS
OF LUBBOCK

10THANNUAL

OUTBACK STEAK DINNER

BUYS IIRLt
Of.UK

32X1 Street
Lmek,YX 784X3

rtte4rMdfte
B mm li'ininWiifiejiUt i itiijgmrt

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL
CIVIC CENTER
BANQUET HALL

An ImportantMessage
for IndividualsAffectedby

HurricanesKatrinaandRita

Tbt jp$0kft fct Ait HafTaWT

'QwimefWkitt

BOYS & GlhLS

If you went displaced oy thahuzrl')saidart stil M'riivgin. hatal
or inottJ, it is importaittto indaiardtha.tI;3MA will snditsc!inot4inta
pporamfor jotel ard.motalzoomsonFebruary"7. 2CO tixAbsi youcontact

FHtvIA by JaxaiaxyV 2O0G.

For FEMA to corinueto pay for yourhotkl roombtyoivlFabiUAiy 7 200
youmuetcontaotFBD1A veUttar y Jartwy30touaotivn

authofrizatiori cock to piovidt to your total. Axy tweuatolumtaffttffejs or
ohackxif into . hotel betweenrow xdJjumary'K) must Jo luLVt

aFHMA 4t3ttoiMSoztcode.

If youbavtrtt don soalready,masterferhelp fromFELMA tddty.
Mmota softt help boatiejE rpucirtf throuhFHWA.

lb reitt. or requestauttwdaatbrifcr FHWA to contbu to py for your
room beyordFebruary7, call 1 --800321--FSWA i.S3d2) or for TTYcaHajs,

1 aXMdZ'7589as soonaspossiblt,butxio laterthan January ard
providethisauthcsivtknoodato rf aurhotai

If youwen displacedfrom 4 low inuoroe housiz4unit iurdedby tha

fovenunat5oryou were homeless bafoi Hie storm,the Oeputmentd
Housirvg4idUrbanDevelopmentcanhelp you find housingoptions

CsJl I 666-yn-95CP (TTY 03-877-8336)) Linesareopen hoursaday.

In addition to temporaryhousinf Assistance,than r amepberofftiit
profrAiw that youmayU tXfibli for You do not Mad to

complete loan appaoAtionwfckfle) toattB vimm AflralrtetrAtion
to bsoowrtmdfcrFKUeiBorAiyixwttoi laatetirre

Man tran1Oa00OafUashAMAte wTIWe WBBJBFW BBBBBBBBHpeflfP'BfB'

tetmi swVmjiimWm Jej HHBwaaal aaaaate to AbaaafaBttfaHiier fBBBBJeBJ SSajk 'BBBBBBBBPBBSBBBBBBBBBJBJf T'WWBBp eSBBBRBFaaajBM

aaaeaaalJmbb4 tKKtyJtdAutiMaSaAf aL,lWe ePJffflr VHpeneqReVliPPMt 3ePH

Seth
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